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Veteran Dust

Exterminator
Sweeping
Compound

Draws Duat Like
a Magnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.

G. W. Ramsay.
250 pounds.

Fancy
Evaporated

Apples,
Not in Packages,

Q. W. RAHSAY.
Choice

Evap^ > ited
Peaches

10 cents a pound
Ramsay'5.

Extra Fancy

Bloater Hackerel,
_0 cents a pound

and

Norway Hackerel
about ,V4 pound each

5 cents.

Ramsay.
A Reliable Remedy

fOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream 8a!m

la qulckly absorbsd.
filvea Reliet al Oaica

tt aleauaaa, aoothea,
heala aml larot- M
the diaenaed m
trane resulting fr->m CV ¦rrh and drlvw*
avrayaCol.iiaa i¦ - H iti'a kly. li-
the Bausesof Tai te ind Bmeli .

BO cte. at Drnggista or by m

Cream Balm f..r ra76cta.
Elv Bi ¦¦' '__ ''

RICHARD H. WATTLES
MANIKACTURER OF

FERTILJZERS
Omoi AlfD 8T0n«H: 11M17 N. ROYAL 8t.
Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri*
cultural Implements, Vehlcles,
Harneaa, Field and Oaiden Seeda.
WABKHOrsKS atOCT- INIaiN HTR-KT, OH
. LINK OI BOT/THtKR RAIJ.WAY.

AlsoGrain, Hay, Strawand
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Wlll alwaya keep in atock the highest grade

of these articlea.

DO YOU READ?
if so give us a call
when in need of
Book., Magazines
and Periodicals, as
we carry afuU line
of them,

S- F. Dyson & Bro.
S08 KINr, STRRFT.

Bell Telephone No. 278.

The Beat of Everythi.g.

Fresh Supply
Gibb's

Whipped Cream
Chocolates

25c Pound.
TAYLOR S PHARM/VCY

616 KING STREET.

W» lia*« ahonlder bracea of all kindt. Biay
a breatbe-aate or knickerbcrKer for yonr boy
or srirl. E. M. Leadlvater - Soraa, Ino

Cherry Coagh Hyrnp ia carafoily made in
onr own atore. Don't compare it with fac-
tory made medicinea, 26c a bottie. E. 8
Laadbaatar dr. Sons,

PUBI.UBHBD DAILY AWD TBI-wS-UXLT AT
flAZETTE BUILDING. 310 A 812 PRTNC1

STREET.
[Entered at the Po*to_.ce of Alexandria, Vir

ginla. a* aaoond-ciaa* matter.l
laa-ta: Daily-t year. S5KI0 « roonth*

$2:50: 8 month*, $1:86: I month, 48o*oU:
1 week, 10 oenta. ____-__,
Tri-weekly.1 year, $8.00; 6 month*, 11.50

8 month*. 76 cent*: 1 month. 26 oent*.
Oontract adverti»ers will oot be allowad toei-

oeed theirnpace unlen* theeiceaa i* paid for
at transient r*te», and onder no oircum-
stanoes will they be allowed to advertlas
other than their legitimate bnslness in he
space contracted for-

Beeolutions in memonam, of thanka, triontes
of reepeot, reaolutions adopted by Bocleties
or persons, nnles* ot publio ooncern, will

uly be printed in ihe paper aa advertl**-
meata.

A 8EVERE INITIATION.
Following cloaely apon the dlaclosoiea

made be'ore tbe Board of Eduiatlon at

Brldgepoit, Oodd., *t 'he lnqotry Ioto

Ibe loltlatlon iropoeed upon Mlss Loralne
Olark, wben sbe was taken ioto tbe bigb
echwl eororiiv, Alpha Alpha, bas oome

to llgbt Ibeaecnt ritual ln ose bv tha
societv. fi-ti**a (Jlark h tbe daogbt« of
Faytlt* O. Olark, Btate ttpreae.t.tlve
aod former aldermsn la Bridgeport.
flhe ia now ln a aaoat >rnm lo Vetmont.
The prellmloarjr oath administered io

ihe candidate by tba htad of tbe chaptsr
aaya:
"You aolemrilv aftirm tbat yon aball

never reveal to any one, hnaband, brotb¬
er or awfttheart, frlend, or aoy immao

belog, the aecrels of tbis sororlty, or

forever beai tte br.od of traltor, be-

trayer of tut t, peijarer, and de
servlng of Ihu utmost scorn and con-

tempt?" ___._,

^Upoo Ibe applicant pemisting ln ber
dealre ti jolo tbe "Oboaeo Few," sbe ls
led on her knees to the altar of Alpha,
where the oath ofaecrecy iaadmlolBtered.
Tbis oatb aaya:
"The clalms of honor, family, chorch

and atite aball berubardlnata to th.se of
Alpba Alpba."
The ntial aays.
"Tba caodidate la tbeo brnijht be¬

fore tbe preaident. Her hauds are ar-

curely .'asteoedbebiodberand ber month
beld to preveot ont.ry. Ibe Alpha of
aisterhood shall bol.l a pieoe of raw

meat (o ber nostrlla, Tbe Alpba of
Brorecv sbell platge a redhot pr>ker Ioto
the meat aod allow theiumesti er t r

tbe caodidate's nos'.rils juit as b piece of
ioe ls drawo over t'ie raudidate's bared
back, inscrlbiog the letters Alpba and
Alpba."
Tbe psasword Ib thr-n glv.n, the I and-

sbake, the algoal of dlstreas, and tbe pln
of tbe aociely pot opoo her, oever to be
removed while abs Ib an actlve member
of the Bociety. Among tbe "kitcheo
atanta" spedfied io thelr titosl, are

"placlog tbe caodidate upon her back,"
tbe attendaat "alstsre" makiog a nnlse
like expectorstion aod a*. tbe aame t me

dropplog raw oysters down her throat;
feedlog macaroni, boiled with soap and
slimed with white of aoegg ti represent
worms; tmrslcg bottle irea mer,t, taking
tbe contenta of a botile of watm milk,
raw egga, sogar and molssses tbroagh a

nlpple against time ard similar staois
to be provlded by the "s onts com¬
mittee."

Yonr longne Is coated,
Ynnr brestb W foul.
Headacbea come and go.
Tbese symptomB show tbat your stom¬

ach is tbe irouble. To removetbe cauie
I* the firat tblng, aod Ohamberlalo's
Rtomacb aod Liver Tablets will do that.
Easy lo t.ke aod most effectlve. Boid
by W. F. (Jrelgbton A Oo., aod Richard
Qlbaoo._

ROW AI A D1NNER.
The annnal joiot dlouer of tbe Ai-

soclated Press and ihe American Newe-
pej>« Pablisbers' Association io New
York wbb throwo ioio rlotous aod pro-
longed dls'.rder last oigbt wben Tbomss
T. Wlillams, bualoeBS msoager for Wil¬
liam R. Hearat, was lelosed penola-
slon (o speak aa be r,>se to reply to
biting criticiams Mayor Qayner had jast
made of Mr. Hearet'e part in journal-
iam.

For 2:3 minatei the npoar contlnued,
while meo atood Iu tbeir cbaira and
women craned from the ba'cooles of tba
banqnet hall.

"Mr. Hearat is not here I am his
frlend and have *. rlfcht to be heard,"
ahouted Mr. Wlillams, elimbing onto
tbe speakera' table aod sbaklng his fl*t
ln the face of th- mayor.

"Pot blm ont!" Sbut np!" "Free
speecb!" came from all psiti of tbe
ball.

Toastmaater N. 0. Wright, of tbe
Oleveland L'ader, bammered in valo
for order, while Mr. Wiiiiams ftood im-
paastve bnt obatioate and waitrd with
folded arma to be beard.
While tbe orcbestra tbundered"Dixle."

Mr, Willlams stlll kept hia feet, and
a semblaoce of calm waa not reatored
until Rev. Dr. Newell Dw'ght Uillia, of
Brooklyn, witb a witty and fellol'cui
speecb, broaght ltugbter, t_st drove out
anger
Tbe diiectora, rzecu iva, membera o

the Aaaociated Press and the American
Newapaper Pablisbers' Association bad
met at their annnal jalot batqaet at the
Waldorf-Astoria.
Mayor Gaynor, thesii-st of honor, and

firat apeaker, took for hia snbject, "Tha
PresB in ttiRelatiooa 11 PuhlicOfficlais "

He apoke as is bi* wont aod as he bad
been invlted ti do, witboot mlnclog
wotda. Heaald:
"Tbe press as a whola is jast to paV

lio offlclals. When the elecilon Ib over
Iti'wholfcanme wlsb Is that tbe one elect-
ed glvea good government aod belpa blm
to do ao. Tbat ia just the frame of miod
ycu oltjn forbear moch. Thit is :-ue
of all bone*t and noselfish pablisbers
aod editors, Bu' if a pobliaher or editor
be himself a perenoUl officeaeekir, he
may dealre to awaaslDtte every ooewbom
he thlnks in his way, and tben, alaa,
whst a disgraot he brioga npon jooroal-
lam.

'A newspaper proprletor or editor
who ls simply bent on cntting throats ls
an awfal epectacle. Io no nookor ooroer

I

of hia head or heart la (here tbe aligatsat
sense of tiut 1 or jastice. We may pity
bim, bat caooot, io the lot mt ot pub
lic morallty aod decency, rernaio alleat
abrtr. him.

"Ltt me illoatrate by meitioni.g one

tbiog cut of maoy. Aa late bb tbe 15tb
ofthtimonhW. E. H-arat print*d Iu
bia prli.olpal unwapapajr here, ihe la?*
aianile ot a >Ir*:t oc la9 trcasuty of tbia

city for $48,000 w 11 heedllnea, aod an

articla ain.Lu lag «ucl> draft and the ez*

peodi uro ».o ib* p.rernt naayor. The
beadliuts aol ttikta ase-t that I fit d
tbe award a td am aunt ;nd paid it, aod
tbe draft of he t'ee-oay i» prioied to

provt) i. Bu" wheo ytu louk at t_e

draft as glveu io ibe a t ele (out hotv few

peo>ie to u io'n it th»tclo«*l») yoo pet-
eeiv») tbat tbe date of it Is left ulaok.

"I have bronght lt here a« pricted lo
thia oewi-paper to ah'a*i it io yoo, aod
bera lt lt. Wbeo p u lo«-_ at tbe origl
oal dralt, wblch I ba?e B-M broaght
here for 100 t> aee, yoa sei tiedata ol
lt at tbe top in hra»« lettera aod figures
ia "Dr-oe_abtr.il, 1909," wbicti ia be¬
fore the preieot city goveroment came

lo. Wben yoa ezsmloe the sald tariglnal
foitbtr you aee tbat lt alao btara plainly
tbe date wbeo the tu lited v. u :oex whico
eatablished fie cialm aa a l-gai liability
ol tie clly waa rec.rded io tbe oomr-

trollei'a office, namely, 'D'cember 29,
1909.' Tbla date la alao omlt td lo tbe

oewepaper copy aa you psrcelve, Io
plain worda, two atate prlsoa felonlrB,
namaly, forgery aod falaificatloo of a

pabiio documeut, were committ-J io ibe

eagernesa of tbla publlaber aod t iitor t a

wrnog tbe mayor of tbe oity of New

Yotk."_
Hurfamblot? from the combiatd tffeeta

cf auake blte, blood polaooiog from a

bullet woond, aod foor daya of e-poaure
io ihe swampa near Granlte, II)., New-
too Hanc.ck, 11 veara of age, died yet-
terday lo tho Elleo M. Osboro Hoapital,
81. Loola. Tbe lad iao away from home
aever.l wetks ago. A playmsie ahoi
blm accldeotally lo the ankle, H.ncock
removed the bollet witb a plu. Tbe
oezt day a auake, whloh he aoaiM only
deaorabe aa alriptd, blt him. H a father
foaod blm Monday, and toak bim to tie

boapitt),
Make a note now to set Elj'a Cream

Balaaa if yoo are trouhled with naaal catarrh,
hay f-ver or cold in the head. It ia purify-
ing and -oothing to the aensitive membrane
that lines the air pass ges. it ia made taa
ovenvraa thediaeaae, not tofool the patient
by a ahorr, deceptive rvlief. There ia no

ooeaine nor mercnry in it. Do na.t iie ulk«-al
into taking a .ubatitute for Ely'a Cream B*lrn.
All druggia'a -ell it. Price 60c. Mailed by
Ely Bras., 66 Warren Street, New York.

R. F. Knox Auctioneer.
SALE OF VAI.UABf.i: BEAL ESTATE.

PI/R8UANT to a deeree of the Corporation
Court ofthe city ot Alexaudria, Virgiuia,

entered on tbe twenty aUth day of April,
1910 iu the chancery auit therein tenaling,
w h«reiu Oweu J. Nusrent is complain-nt anai

Dounlaaa Mutrt aa trusfce aad othera are de-
fsndaota, the undersigned appoinUd eonamla-
hi neraaof aale there n wili offer for ssle, at
pnblic auction, on

FRIDAY,
the thirteenth day ot M»v, 1910. at ehven

o'cloika. m , ln front of the Market nild-
iod on Royal ttreet

1. All tbat lot of ground, with building*
and improvementa theiein, in the oity of
Alexandria, Virginia. aituated at tbe north-
weat eoroer of King acd Payne atreeta,
bonnded and deacribe. aa fol'owa, lo wil:.
Beginning at the interaection of King atteet

with the weat aide of Payne atreet, and run¬

ning thence weat on King atieet twenty-fonr
ftet, thence north parallel to Payne atreet
one hundred (100) feet to an alley ten feet
wide; thence eaat on aald alley twenty-four
(-'¦>) feet to Payne atreet; an I thence acuth on

Payne atreet one hundred (10') feet to the
lafginning, with right of way over aaid alley,
together with all appnrtenancea to the aaid
propertv belonging.

2. All that lot of gronnd with bnildinga
thereon adj ining the above property, aitua¬
ted on tbe north aide of King atreet between
Payne and Wea1 atreeta. in the city of Alex¬
andria, Virgioia, and bounded aa followa,
to wit:
Beginning on the north alda of King itreet,

twenty-five (25) feet west of Payne street; and
runninv thenca weat on King atreet twenty-
three (23) feet; thence north parallel with
Payne atteet one bandred (1(1) feet to an

alley ten (10) feet wide, leadlug into Payne
atreet; thence e-at on aaid alley twenty-three
(23) feet; and thence aonth in adirect line
one hnndred (100) feet to the beginning, with
right of wav over aaid alley and all appur-
tenanres to tha aaid property belooging.
Terms of sale: t. ne-third caah, and the

balanre in aix and twelve montha from the
date cf aale, title to be rrtained until all the
purcbaae money ia paid, and the deferred
paynaeuta to be evidenced by not* ofthe utar-
choaei', bearing aix per cent. Intereat, from
the date of aale; or all caah, at the option of
the purchaaer.

DOUGLaSS 8TUART,
J. K. M. NOBTON.

Corami'sioners of **la
I, Nevell 8 Greenaway. clerk of ihe Cor-

poritiun Court of Ihe city of Alexandria,
Virginia, do certify that the bond reqnired of
the above enmanissioners has been given.
leste. NEVKLLUQREENaWAY, Clerk.

aprt-7 td_

*^Bfi^tj| Eaa^-aa^jaW __I_D_^ _3__l__l

SUCCESS %
vacuu/h |
CLEANER a
The "3occfas" ia theoolySE

laiogle pemo hand vaconm m)
jcleaoer oo tbe market tiday fij
| wblch cleaos fl lorcorerlDgsper-in[fectly. 8K
I Drop ut a poalal or call aod!
(we wlll
tbome
at aod

np ua a poe'al or call and III
rlll seoal a man to yraor ftt
wltb ooe fcr yru to look jbj

d see what It wili do. \x

vef

n.

M Roben&Sons
601 King Street

8om» "anilies buy five hottles ef Colonial
faraaparilla at a time. It eertainly ia a go- <i
medicine, and they wouldn't be withoat it.
ftix bottlea for $2.50. Leadbeatar'a.
Ot all the health builders, fleah makera and

pulmoaary remediea, none ia any better than
'-eadbeater'a Erooldot. of Cod 1-iver Oil. aV)e
erbotUa,

Pale-Faced Women
You ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-
out expressions, you need a tonic.

The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on

the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

_«__ CARDUI
J43

The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"

writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car¬
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it hclped me so much.

"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered from female
troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui, Try it

Write to: LadieV Advisory Dept.. Chatfanoora Medicine Co.. Cruttanooga. Tena,
for Special Inttmctiorvs, andrM-page book, "HomeTreatment lor Women," senlfrec.

YOUR WORUS
WILL RING TRUE|
if you back tbem up witb a

riog chosen here. If youi
are as reliable aa our rings.
she is going to get a good
husband Of course we are.

speaking of betrothal rings,
but we have wedding rings L
and baby rings, too, for use ^j
at the proper time. They ^
are prize rings, too, fort
beauty, reliability and reas ponable cost. a

H. W. WILDT & 50N. .lewelersf]
int NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-^

SUMMERTIME SHOE
STYLES

that are the acme of perfection in
grace and beauty, with every possi-
ble degree of c«>mfort, are ready for
your 8-lcction at Katz's. Footwear
ia e-sentially a part of every ladies'
apparel, and the feet must appear as
neat and wall goomed as her gown
or gloves. Our line of one ard two
strap pumps and Oxfcrd ties in
black or russet will meet the most
exacting requirements.

KATZ'S, 400 KING ST.

THE 1910

SPRING SEASON
is going io be a good one.

Always rememher t:a'. our s'.ocka of LUMBEk, 8HINGLES, LA7H8,
PREPARr_D ROOFING-*, LTME, UEMENT, 8AND. ORAVEL, FLOORING,
?IDING, OEILING, 8A8H, LOOBS, BLIND8, MOULDINGS, MILL WORK,
eic, are acletted »i b grut care as (o thr qiality, and bmght at tbe Inwes; prices,
snd me ita aolo to give _ord valurs fr r cverr dollar spent witb as.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., Inc.
Bell Tdephune 19 I
Home Te-leohone 15. J

Cr m(T( ri i r d l r'cn Streets.

Samuel H. Lunt. Auctionrer.

BT VIRTTE OF A DF.CREE OF THE
Corporation Conrt of the City of Alex¬

andria, Virginia, rendered on the 20th day of
April, 1 y 10. in the chancery caus* ol William
Demaioe, j'.. etc , who aaes etc , tb I,ney
Murrav, in her own right etc, et als., the
undersigned will *t II o'clock ru. on

SAtI'RDAY.
the 7th iUy of May, 1910. in front ofthe

Roya> utreet entrance to t_e lisrket Hoild
ing, ofler for aale at public auction, the follow-
injj real eatste, to wit:.
A honae and lot of ground on lbs weat aide

of Pitt atreet between Oronoco acd Peudleton
alreetK, in the City n Alexindrin, Virginia,
about 162 fert I inches no-ih of Oronoco atreet
and running thence north on Pitt atreet 18
feet, moreor leaa; 'htnee west parallel wilh
Oronco itrtet '00 ifvt; ther.ce aouth parallel
wilh Pitt Btrftt 18 f>et; more or les»:and
thence eaat parslM with Oronoco atreet
100 feet to tbe beginning.
Tarmsof aale: Casb, or one th;rlof the

purcha'e money in caah to be paid on tbe
dsyof f»le, ard the remainder to be paid in
two eqnal iostalrnents in aix and twelve
montbH from th» day cf sale i with right in
purchaser tto anticipate paym«nU), with
ioterest st the rate of mx per cent per annnm
from the day of aale until paid. and to be
ae ure I by the bonda of the purchsaerand re-
tention rf ibe title nniil the pnyme t<f the
pnrchaae price in full be made. Conveyan-
f'ng at the expense of the pnrchsaer. A caah
deposit of $.'5 00 will be reqaiiel itnmediitely
npon th* property teine struck off.

ROBIN'SOS MONOHRE,
SAMl'KLG BRENT,

ial Conirniasione-.
I, "rvell ?. Greenaway. < lerk of the Cor-

poration Cou't, docertify that Robinaon Mon-'
cure. one of tbe SperiRl Curumtmionf rs in the
above canae, ha* exfcaU<i tbe bood reqoired
iu this nui , with aafBclsnt snrety Uiven
nnder mr h>nd tbis 21st dayof April, 1910.

Hl v ILL B, GREENAWAY, Clerk.
aprgl td_
Received Another Carload

Peanuts
Alexandria Coffee Co.

PHONE 196.
#pr28 3t

FROPOSAl^-PROPOSALS wili be re-
ceived at trV office ofthe C ty Engin«*r until
12 o'clmk noon Monday, May 2, 1910, and
then opened, for repairs, rainting, 4c, ofthe
Market Bouse >s followa:

(a) For repaira of brick woik.
(b) For repaira of gulter*, down aponta,

hipe A ., _c
(c) For painting an 1 for repairing win-

dowa.
(d) For furni-bing materials for paintiig.
'Ihe speeifications ran be tee at the City

Engineer'a offi-e. The right is rererved to
raject any orall bids, or to acc»pt pirt of any
hii.

( HAS. B UARSHATX.
Thairnian Comrnitt:e Publio Property.

_
a pr20_td_

Electric Liglils
Do oot rrquire tie u«e of matchea;
do not vltia'e tbe atmoapbere; do
net smoke op tbe wall paper aod
otber decorit ooe.

L^i oa prove 11 yoo tbat electric-
ity Istbe rafesi, most cooveoientaod
mo.t ecocomical meaoa of llluml-
oatioo.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 KING STRF.RT.

QEORGE E. PRICE & CO.
-DEAT.ER8 IN-

Fresh and Salted Fish
Arereceiying Fiah daily from th» ahorea cf
the Potouiac snd wili anoply cuatornerain
any quan'iiiea to auit, either freah or salted,
hy experienced packers. Country orders sc-

licitai and «ati»f*ction guaranteed.
Terirs C. O. D., or beat retereoces.
PttH No. 2, Royal s'reet entrance; Stall

No. 1. Fairfax atreet entrance to the City
Market. and Fiah Hoazse front of Corporaiioo
Fiah Wharf. BeU 'phone 321-/.
mar7 3m

Look Over Those
Beautiful Homes in

Rosemont
Nothiog like them io Alexandria. Two with &ix
bed rooms.three with four bed rooms.

DESCRIPTION
Dtf, clrao, coocrete cellara, fineh.atiog plaota, tutler'a alok io paolry,
porcelioe air.tr io kitcbeo, aoapatooe wa»h traya, aerwat t'a t a'ltt, bath
room w th flortt aanl'ary plambing, beautiful combloatloo gaa aod electric
lighMng fistares, opeo flrpplace, floora plaiord and polished, wide porcbea,
fioe lawna all sbaped up aod grsaa aeed aowo, coocrete walks, etc, etc.

All in the finest residence section south of New
York. Open for inspection.

F. L. SLAYiUAKER
313 King Street.

mvmm. \»' jm utmmtmmmn

Your Spring 5uit
is waiting for you. Call and get

it. Easy payments*
SH II__m*._ #_ *_ Head to Foot Outfitter to

. II . DCrmclll Men, Women&Children
612 King Street.

ESTABUSHEP 1870.

First of the Season.
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs, Devlled Crabs,iLittle Neck

Clams for lunch, dinner or supper.

THE, RAMMEl CAFE
Both Telehonesi

- .¦¦¦.' -. m

CIGARS.

01) m SMK
If you do you've missed half tbe joys of
smoking; if you biven't been bujing tbe
Plantation aod Cboice Cigars.

Here are Cigars Fit for a
Millionaire

an 1 at prices so low everybody can af-
ford them. For cljrars that are trust-
worthy and tbat you duplicate we have
tbem. See tbat every Pltntation ia
atamped Hamilton & Co.

HAMILTON <& CO.,
323 KING STREET.

The Best Your Money Can Buy
ln Ice Cream is

"Quality" Ice Cream
BRICK OR BULK. MADE OF

Fresh fruits and pure ingredi-
eats. Special prices for churchea
and festivah

fl, PLOl/n Pothphones
JOHtV P. ROBINSOBT, GEO. S. FRKWCH

President. Secretary,

Alexandria Fertilizer aid
Chemical Compaiy.

MAirUFAf.ORKER Ot

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials &Sulp__uric Acid,

Aak yonr dealer for the Alexandria Fer
tilizer A Chemical Co.'s Prodncts.
Capacity: «0,00O tons per annum.

Prinoess 8treet and Potomac River Wht/r
Alexandria.Virginia.

OTTERBURN
Lllhia aid lignesi. Sprlip
WATER.

Greatestknown Water for Dya-
Cepsia, Indijreation, Kidney and
Iver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to ita great merit.

rBANK WARFIELD, Drofgisi
Saoo-asor to WARFIELD A HALL.
T0NE144 80LE AGEN
RW <"«"./ f«lrf*'- «rH PriiKK Htr«rf

NOTICE..Hsvintqaslifiedas execntorof
the laat will snd t*rtsme_t of WjLLIAM

HENRY MAY (Wm. H. May). dec-aaed,
thia ia to nctify the puMic that tbo*e pertonn
indehfcd to the eaUta <f deceaaad will pleaae
forthwith setile nuch indeMeloe.a wjth oa,
and those jersoos having rlaims agaiu | tbe
said eatate will present tk* aame, properly
vsrified, to ua.t'or MttUment

JOHN W. MAY.
SAMl'EL C. BOU3H,

Ziecntora rt Williana Henry May, deceaae I,
Alexandria, Va, apr_2 19t

BUIIiDINtt MATEBIALk-.
IE8TABIJ8HED l«_,i

HElf I. FIEIi) k CO.
'taooaasors -o

iO&IAif H. D. SMOOT.
Lnmber and Mill Work

OFALLKINDS.

Llme, Cetnentand Plaster
Office awt Yard 116 N. Dnion strwea.

Faotoiy No. 111 N. Lee street.
/_r*M_terlAl Delivered FREE in the atty.

GKOOBRIE"..

r. A. JOHflSOJN & CU.
WflOLESALE QR0CEK8.

8KNI4AL OOMMISSIOK JtEf.CHAJiT
Aad Dealers ln

AJJ. KINDS OF LIQDOB8.
Have on hand Gibaon's XX, XXX, XXXX
and Pure Old Bya, Old Cttbi net and aicn*
a.km Whiaklea: i_ao Bakar'sand Thonipva'a
Pure Rye Whiakies, to which the.* iavila tha

attention ofthe trade,
Orders from tba country for merohaaiur,

shall reoei ve prompt attantion,
Conslj-nmentaof Flonr, Qrain rn-i OrfKitry
Pfodooe aolicited, for which. they Knve.Uaj
be higheat mvket pricss and prompt r^tarns
N, E ftorner Cameron and Royal Btraeta.

JOHN AHK&N & CO.r
WHOLEBAU. AND EEIAJJ, Ql.Ont.sa

Az' Dealare ln
PURE WINES AND LIQUOISB.

Cointry Prodwe received daily. Onr vto-Jt
ar Plaia and Faacy Qrooerias embrnoe* every*

tking to ba had in this line.
We hold larxely la linite. States Doadat
waia'-oaso ar.i omtt ln stock varlow brauda

ofthsbaat
PTJBE BYE AND MALT WEMBM

roada. Hava aiso lu store *.p_rior grad_ et
Forelava and American

WINES. ALSf BBOWN 8T0DT, Ae.
"

.aa-tloia 0.ara3te»l aa to Pnes *-*i
Q.litv.-%*

QaBsaav Prln«*> ..* ~«,...>»»¦<.. «t-»->»_

faeral Immm igeoej
LAURENCE STABLER.

ftaam Na. 4, Barka ft Htrbart B"_#r
The coci**.nKB fe&resestad an thia O-ns

aaveaaseti of c**t $100,000,000, laaaaa,
v.ors are:

Hartfor. Pira lasaranra Ca
Mvarpool & Loodaa «. Otak*.

vtit-a iaaatraaca Ca.
Nartltara A.suraaco Ca.

Cprtt-jftield F»r* t% Marlaa.
Pro.-pt aUecticn given to a.!l_im*ai ol

:caaea ajaj an r.-tters *i__ea*4#_ wili, iaaur
. *.>« _____* a>

Be wiae. Uae Cl.mex Cleaner tooleen yooj*
wall paper. _fe * box at Laadbeattr'a.


